Seven Reasons to Join APPA
APPA is the leading association of educational facilities professionals, with more than 1,300
higher education institutions throughout the United States, Canada, and abroad.

#1
Training and Professional Development

#4
APPA Publications

Take advantage of APPA’s peer networking and
professional development offerings, designed to
support the needs of educational professionals
at every stage of their careers. Our programs
include the widely-popular Institute for Facilities
Management; Supervisors Toolkit; Drive In
Facilities Workshops: the APPA Leadership
Academy; the APPA Annual Conference and
Exhibition; and the APPA Senior Facilities Officer
Summit.

Take advantage of the resources available to
members through the APPA bookstore, and
elevate your knowledge of facilities
management. Gain from the most current,
innovative, and relevant information available,
including industry standards, best practices,
creative solutions, and practical tools.
Significant discounts are provided to APPA
members, and some publications are free to
members.

#2
The APPA Website: www.appa.org

#5
Facilities Manager Magazine

Exclusive, critical information is at your
fingertips. How are college campuses
successfully implementing sustainability and
reduced carbon footprint programs? What are
the most critical facilities issues facing our
educational institutions? How can I reach other
facilities professionals with similar challenges to
mine? APPA’s online resource for members has
it all.

Enjoy Facilities Manager Magazine six times a
year, a complimentary service enjoyed by every
APPA member. Every issue offers you the
latest thinking and professional advice of
today’s leading educational facilities
professionals. You’ll enjoy articles on the
profession’s most current issues, to include
Total Cost of Ownership; sustainable
construction and maintenance of campus
properties; LEED initiatives among higher-ed
and K-12 campuses; management of
maintenance and personnel costs; and much,
much more.

#3
Certification Programs
APPA’s Educational Facilities Professional (EFP)
and Certified Educational Facilities Professional
(CEFP) credentialing programs allow you to
demonstrate to peers and your institution’s
administrators the professional expertise and
acumen required of a management leader in
educational facilities. Elevate your professional
standing and recognition by earning either the
EFP or CEFP designation.

#6
The APPA Facilities Performance
Indicators (FPI) Program
Free only to members, APPA’s annual
Facilities Performance Indicators Survey (FPI
Survey) provides your institution with a
comprehensive collection of facilities-related
operational costs and personnel information,
strategic financial measures, and much more.
Compare your institution’s facilities
performance with peer institutions, state-wide
systems, and other cohort groups.
#7
Job Express
Whether you are looking for a qualified
candidate, or exploring new opportunities for
your own professional growth, Job
Express will help you find what you need.
Join APPA today.
Contact APPA Membership Manager
Santianna Stewart (Santianna@appa.org)
or John Bernhards, Associate Vice
President (john@appa.org) to learn more
and take advantage of APPA membership.

